Galena Band Meeting
December 2, 2013
Attending: Steve Cohen, Sheryl Cohen, Leslie Lyles, Celine Kirchman, Kevin Sady, Brooks Harris
Meeting called to order - 7:02 p.m.
Treasurer's Report
* Booster Account $27,559.06
* Fees Account: $907.48
* Trip Account $15,586.22
Kevin reported that we spent $3,600 on spirit packs. Discussion about it was we could improve on sizing (ran
large). Consider black sweats/pants purchased separately.
Kevin asked if money for instrument repair. Shared that really being conservative to save money.
Leslie noted that Raley's donation was $236! SCRIP orders going well; have already shown $106! Deadline for
next order is Wednesday, October 11th (night of the concert). We'll bring order forms for that evening. Kevin
will also send a note out.
Winter Concert
Same location as last year. Call time is 6:00 p.m. (dressed) Practice, December 10th from 6-9 p.m. (usually done
around 8 p.m.)
Steve will volunteer and Amy Willow has the list of volunteers. Steve to check with her.
Leslie will proofread the program.

Boston Trip
Kevin noted that right now, to meet the budget, it will require the band to bus over to San Francisco ($3,200). At
this time, it looks like we will need to leave Reno by 4 a.m. to arrive at SFO in time for 11 a.m. flight. The return
home will include a bus ride as well - expected return will be 2:00 a.m. Kevin will send a note to parents to share
the latest developments.
Instrument Rentals - Kevin waiting to hear back from Michelle Boyce re: ability to rent from a Boston-area band.
Some larger instruments we will pay for them to ship with the luggage. Likely to pay for each child to check one
bag.
Payments for the trip are coming in well - no worries.
POC
Quick discussion. We are currently discussing when the POC will be next year. Currently, our week is scheduled
for the week coming back from fall break.
Next Band Booster Meeting
January meeting cancelled (during break) February 4, Tuesday at 7p.m.-location to be announced
Meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

